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Chapter 6:
What Worked Translating Evidence
into Practice: A Realist Evaluation
of the Impact of a Falls Prevention
Community of Practice

Chapter

6

Preface
This chapter describes Phase 3 (Study 3) of the research. Following the falls
prevention activity audit, evidence-based falls prevention strategies prioritised by the
CoP were actioned. The impact of CoP activities was evaluated at member, site and
organisation levels.
This chapter is based on a manuscript submitted for publication (under peer
review) and a poster presented at the 7th Biennial Australian and New Zealand Falls
Prevention Conference 2016 (Melbourne, Australia) titled:
Francis-Coad, J., Etherton-Beer, C., Bulsara, C., Blackburn, N., Chivers, P., & Hill, AM. What worked translating evidence into practice: A realist evaluation of the
impact of a falls prevention community of practice.
The author’s version of the manuscript is presented with modifications to suit
the style and format of this thesis.
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6.1

Abstract

Background
Falls prevention guidelines recommend that multifactorial prevention
strategies are implemented by RAC organisations, but these require translation into
clinical practice. A CoP was selected as a suitable model to support translation of the
best available evidence into practice in a RAC organisation, as it could bring together
like-minded people with falls expertise and local clinical knowledge providing a social
learning opportunity in the pursuit of a common goal; falls prevention. The aims of the
study were to evaluate the impact of a falls prevention CoP on its membership, its actions
at site level and its actions at organisation level in translating falls prevention evidence
into practice.

Methods
A convergent, parallel mixed methods evaluation design based on a realist
approach using surveys, audits, observations and semi-structured interviews was
conducted. Participants were 20 multidisciplinary staff nominating as CoP members
between November 2013 and November 2015. They represented 13 sites (779 beds) of
a RAC organisation. The impact of the CoP was evaluated at three levels to identify how
the CoP influenced the observed outcomes in the varying contexts of its membership,
the RAC site and RAC organisation.

Results
Staff participating as CoP members gained knowledge and awareness in falls
prevention through connecting and sharing. Strategies prioritised and addressed at RAC
site level culminated in a significant increase in the proportion of residents supplemented
with vitamin D [mean increase = 28.23%, 95% CI (15.96%, 40.51%)] and development
of falls prevention education for care staff. At organisation level a falls policy, reflecting
preventative evidence-based guidelines, and a new falls risk assessment procedure with
aligned management plans were written, modified and implemented. Variation in the
impact of the CoP across the sites was observed. A key inhibitory mechanism identified
by CoP members was a lack of recognition by managers of the requirement to prioritise
time for members to engage in the translation of falls prevention evidence into practice.
This resulted in less practice change taking place at some sites. Key enabling
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mechanisms included an active CoP member who prompted staff attention to falls
prevention strategies in novel ways and management support in reinforcing
accountability for practice change. This resulted in better adoption of prioritised
strategies.

Conclusion
Multidisciplinary staff participating in a falls prevention CoP gained
connectivity and knowledge and were able to facilitate the translation of falls prevention
evidence into practice in the context of a RAC site and RAC organisation. Support from
RAC organisational and site management to make the necessary investment in staff time
to enable change in falls prevention practice is essential for success.
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6.2

Introduction
Falls are a major socio-economic problem in the RAC sector; half its population

fall annually (Burland, Martens, Brownell, Doupe, & Fuchs, 2013; Haralambous et al.,
2010; Nyman & Victor, 2011) and 25-30% of these falls result in physical injury (Burland
et al., 2013; Oliver et al., 2007; Rapp, Becker, Cameron, König, & Büchele, 2012).
Consequences for residents who fall include increased risk of mortality, functional decline,
depression and anxiety (Morley, 2007; Oliver et al., 2007; Vlaeyen et al., 2015) in addition
to significant cost burden for the health sector (Haines et al., 2013; Watson, Clapperton,
& Mitchell, 2011). Preventing falls and resultant injury is challenging due to the
multifactorial nature of falls, the complex characteristics of RAC populations who have
multiple co-morbidities with age-related systems decline (Becker & Rapp, 2010; Onder et
al., 2012; Rapp et al., 2012) and a diversely skilled workforce caring for them (Becker &
Rapp, 2010; King et al., 2013). Two recent meta analyses in RAC populations showed
different findings; a large systematic review (Cameron et al., 2012) found supplementing
residents with low vitamin D levels reduced the rate of falls by 37% but not the risk of
falling whilst Vlaeyen et al. (2015) reported multifactorial interventions delivered by a
multidisciplinary staff reduced falls by 33% and the number of recurrent fallers by 21%.
Falls prevention evidence-based guidelines also offer strategy implementation and
adoption advice at staff, site and organisation levels (Australian Commission on Safety
and Quality in Healthcare, 2009; National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2013).
A systematic review conducted as part of the present research (described in Chapter 2)
found that nine studies delivered interventions at all three levels and three delivered
interventions at two levels (see Table 2.5 for the 12 included studies). A sub-group metaanalysis of three studies showed that when interventions were delivered at two or three
levels, but were supported with external resources, there was a significant reduction in
falls rates.
Implementing and adopting evidence-based falls prevention activities in the
context of a RAC organisation requires embedding these activities in policy, processes
and practices. To achieve this translation into practice systematic enquiry, synthesis and
tailoring of falls prevention evidence for the local workplace is necessary (Glasziou,
Ogrinc, & Goodman, 2011; Haines & Waldron, 2011; Tetroe, Graham, & Scott, 2011).
Thus bringing people together with falls research expertise and local knowledge of
barriers and facilitators to RAC workplace practices could facilitate effective translation
of evidence into practice.
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One option to bring like-minded people together is a CoP that enables sharing
of expertise and ideas, to innovate for change in pursuit of a common goal (Bertone et
al., 2013; Tolson, Lowndes, Booth, Schofield, & Wales, 2011; Wenger, 1998). CoPs
have been used in health care organisations with the intent of building capacity and
improving health care outcomes with inconclusive results largely due to poor or absent
evaluation. Improved impact evaluations are thus indicated (Bertone et al., 2013; Li et
al., 2009; Ranmuthugala, Plumb, et al., 2011).
A CoP was established to bring together RAC staff with an interest and goal in
preventing falls as previously described in Chapter 4 (Francis-Coad, Etherton-Beer,
Bulsara, Nobre, & Hill, 2016a). The intention was to offer a social learning opportunity
(Wenger, 1998) and robustly evaluate its feasibility to facilitate translation of the current
evidence using both objective outcomes and observed changes in health behaviour
(Colquhoun et al., 2014; Michie, van Stralen, & West, 2011). The CoP was viewed as a
complex intervention at the organisational level that could have differing impact across
RAC sites and the individual staff participating as members, dependent upon leadership,
culture and staff behaviours (Colquhoun et al., 2014; Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et
al., 2011; Tolson, Booth, & Lowndes, 2008). Evaluation using this realist approach
could identify how the CoP influenced the observed outcomes in different contexts of
its membership, the RAC site and RAC organisation (Hewitt, Sims, & Harris, 2012;
Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011; Williams, Burton, & Rycroft-Malone, 2013).
Therefore the aims of this study were to evaluate the impact of a falls
prevention CoP on its membership, its actions at site level and its actions at organisation
level in translating falls prevention evidence into practice.

6.3

Methods

6.3.1

Study Design
Study 3 used a convergent, parallel mixed methods evaluation design (Creswell

& Plano Clark, 2007) based on a realist approach (Pawson & Tilley, 1997). Briefly,
realist approaches have been used when more than a description of an intervention’s
outcomes is required; they seek to identify how interventions trigger (mechanisms) the
observed ‘outcomes’ in varying ‘contexts’ (Hewitt et al., 2012; Pawson & Tilley, 1997;
Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011). Theoretical explanations of how a CoP might
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impact falls prevention were derived from the literature and stakeholder meetings using
a context, mechanisms and outcomes (CMO) framework described previously in
Chapter 3 (Francis-Coad, Etherton-Beer, Bulsara, Nobre, & Hill, 2015). This framework
was tested by posing the questions “what was it about the intervention that worked?”,
“for whom?”, “how?” and “under what conditions?” Survey questionnaires, semistructured interviews, observation journals, electronic transcripts, emails, meeting
minutes, clinical records and policy documents provided data on CoP activity. An
overview of the study is shown in Figure 6.1.

Figure 6.1

Overview of Measuring CoP Impact at Member, Site and Organisational Level.
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6.3.2

Participants and Setting
The RAC organisation was led by a CEO from a central administrative site.

There were approximately 1200 full and part time care staff across 13 geographically
diverse sites providing mainly high level care in a home-like environment for
approximately 780 older people at any one time, with a mean age of around 84 years.
Sites were led by a care manager, with direct resident care provided mostly by care
assistants supervised by professional nursing and allied health staff. All sites were
represented by at least one CoP member with no more than 20 members at any one time
for the duration of the study.

6.3.3

Outcome Measures
The impact of the falls prevention CoP on translating falls prevention evidence

into practice was evaluated at three levels; RAC organisation level, RAC site level and
its effect on staff who participated at membership level, as shown in Figure 6.1. This
range of measured outcomes was used to inform theorised explanatory conjectured
CMOs, which postulate how the outcomes were achieved considering the context in
which they took place.

6.3.4

Data Collection and Procedure

CoP Member Level
An online survey questionnaire was administered to CoP members via an email
link, using software by SurveyMonkey™, on entry into the CoP and following 24
months of CoP operation. Additional open response questions, modified from
Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al. (2011), to determine experiences of CoP
membership were included in the 24 months post CoP operation questionnaire (see
Appendix I). CoP electronic communication transcripts including emails and face to face
meeting minutes were used for triangulation.
The researcher kept a journal to record her observations and reflections
regarding CoP member participation and operation. The observations contributed to
descriptions and explanations of CoP web based communication, activity and impact
(see Appendix J).
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Findings were presented to the CoP members to establish respondent validation
or ‘member checking’ (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2007; Thomas & Magilvy, 2011).
The establishment of a community through connections between its members
and knowledge flow through the community was recorded by counting postings on the
CoP intranet discussion web page and whom the posting was shared with, in addition to
members’ email frequency and attendance at face to face meetings. These CoP member
interactions were recorded in a Microsoft Excel (2013) spreadsheet (Microsoft
Corporation, Washington, USA).

RAC Site Level
Measurement of the impact of the CoP at site level prioritised improving the
proportion of residents supplemented with vitamin D and development of falls
prevention education for care staff and residents. These priority areas were determined
in the early phase of CoP operation when the CoP conducted an audit of falls prevention
activity as previously reported in Chapter 5 (Francis-Coad, Etherton-Beer, Bulsara,
Nobre, & Hill, 2016b).
The proportion of residents at each site supplemented with vitamin D was
calculated from medication charts. Electronic dispensing records from supplying
pharmacists were sourced to verify the accuracy of medication chart audits.
Surveys of care staff (see Appendix K) and residents (see Appendix L) were
planned to scope what they knew and thought about falls and falls prevention to inform
subsequent education program design.
Care staff consenting to participate were surveyed using a self-administered
questionnaire distributed in a paper format at site shift handovers, as computer access
was limited. Explanation on completing the questionnaire was provided verbally and in
written format by the shift registered nurse and the survey collection box was given
prominence at the nurses’ station. Completed questionnaires were collected after two
weeks by the researcher.
Consenting residents who did not have a diagnosis of cognitive impairment
were surveyed face to face by a trained research assistant who read them the questions
and recorded their responses.
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All site care managers were surveyed via email using a brief feedback
questionnaire (see Appendix M) modified from Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al.
(2011). This provided another perspective on CoP impact at RAC site level following
24 months of CoP operation.

RAC Organisation Level
Policy manuals, procedure documents (including forms) and stakeholder
meeting minutes were scrutinised by site CoP members and professional staff at sites
during the falls prevention activity audit that has been previously reported in Chapter 5
(Francis-Coad et al., 2016b). Semi-structured interviews were conducted with two
managerial representatives from the organisation who had been involved with the CoP
project using CoP evaluation questions modified from Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et
al. (2011). The interview procedure recommended by Liamputtong (2013) was
followed; face to face contact was established, the researcher chatted with the
participants ensuring their comfort and gave an explanation of the interview procedure
and recording process. Participants were encouraged to speak freely and on completion
these conversations were transcribed verbatim by the researcher and checked by a
second researcher for accuracy. Transcripts were returned to participants for member
checking.

6.3.5

Ethical Considerations
Ethical approvals for the study were obtained from the University of Notre

Dame Australia human research ethics committee (Ref. no.s 013145F, 014179F [care
staff survey] & 015033F [resident survey]) and the board of the RAC organisation. All
CoP members, staff and residents provided written consent to participate.

6.3.6

Data Analysis

Member Level
CoP member pre and post questionnaire responses addressing capability,
confidence, opportunity and motivation to champion falls prevention activity were
extracted into SPSS version 22 software package (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA)
and summarised using descriptive statistics. Differences pre CoP and 24 months post
CoP operation were examined using a Wilcoxon signed rank test. A social network
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analysis (SNA) was undertaken to examine the relationships, connections and flow of
knowledge within the CoP. Data were organised in an excel matrix prior to entry into
Ucinet 6 for Windows (Software for Social Network Analysis. Harvard, MA: Analytic
Technologies). Exchanges between groups of members on the CoP discussion board
provided frequency counts that were displayed in a matrix representing CoP member
activity and connectivity. Qualitative data from CoP surveys, CoP face to face meeting
minutes, researcher journal observations and emails were collected, transcribed verbatim
and managed using NVivo analysis software (QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 10,
2012). Two independent researchers (JFC, AMH) read through all transcripts several
times to become familiar with the data (Polit & Beck, 2013). Where open question
responses provided further categorical data frequency counts were also undertaken.
Transcripts were analysed using deductive content analysis, which uses previous
knowledge around the research topic, when a theory is being tested (Elo & Kyngäs,
2008). Question led category matrices were constructed (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008) for
member level responses based on the theoretical framework of what CoP activities or
behaviours may have triggered the observed outcomes (Francis-Coad et al., 2015;
Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011). It was theorised CoP outcomes would be
influenced by CoP member actions and behaviours, therefore the principles of behaviour
change were used as a design guideline (Colquhoun et al., 2014; Michie et al., 2011).
Coding was framed around the behaviour change domains of capability, opportunity and
motivation (Michie et al., 2011) to explain what worked or didn’t work (CoP falls
prevention actions, behaviours) for whom (CoP members, RAC sites, RAC
organisation) and under what conditions (Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011;
Williams et al., 2013). An example of coding using the COM-B model is provided (see
Appendix N).

Site Level
Pre and post CoP audit measures for the proportion of residents per RAC site
on vitamin D supplementation were described using proportion and percentage.
Proportion differences pre and post intervention were examined using the nonparametric Wilcoxon signed rank test. Cross-sectional quantitative survey responses
from care managers, care staff and resident surveys were entered into SPSS version 22
software package (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA) and summarised using descriptive
statistics. Responses from care managers regarding their perceptions of CoP impact at
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their sites were analysed using deductive content analysis and a COM-B categorisation
matrix as described previously (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008).

Organisation Level
Content analysis of falls prevention related policy and process documents
(electronic and paper) together with management meeting minutes at baseline and
following 24 months of CoP operation was undertaken to identify newly implemented
falls related documents or process reporting. Semi-structured interviews undertaken
with two management representatives were transcribed verbatim and data were then
analysed as described for CoP members.
After analyses for each level were completed, results from all three levels of
measurement were examined to form conjectured CMOs.

6.4

Results
The impact of the falls prevention CoP at member, site and organisation level

is summarised in Table 6.1.

Member Level Impact
A total of 22 staff participated as CoP members for varying durations
throughout the study, with 18 completing surveys pre CoP and 24 months post CoP
operation. The greatest benefit of CoP membership reported by participants was
improved evidence-based falls prevention awareness and knowledge, Participating CoP
member (P)11“I’ve a better scope of knowledge relating to falls, the awful consequences
and the evidence too.”
Table 6.1

Summary of CoP Impact at Member, Site and Organisation Level.

Impact at
member level

Impact at
site level

Impact at
organisation level

Increased falls prevention
knowledge

Annual evidenced-based
falls prevention activity
audit with intermittent
spot checks

Falls policy (re-written and
implemented)

Increased self-reported
confidence and motivation

Increased proportion of
residents supplemented
with vitamin D at all sites

Standardised fall definition
adopted
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Impact at
member level

Impact at
site level

Impact at
organisation level

to engage in falls prevention
actions
Increased connections and
collaborations with
multidisciplinary CoP
members

Falls prevention CoP listed
as agenda item at site
staff meetings

New falls risk assessment
tool placed in online
assessment system

Falls prevention committee
formed

Aligned falls prevention
management plan
(developed and
implemented)

Falls prevention checklists
for individual residents at
highest risk of falling
(“catch a falling star”
program)

CoP newsletter (developed
and implemented) four
editions published

Surveyed frontline care
staff and residents to
determine falls prevention
education needs and
preferences

Falls prevention CoP listed
as agenda item at RAC
Board Committee
meetings

Surveyed care managers to
determine their
perception of CoP impact
at their site
Falls prevention poster
checklist for staff and
residents
Screening for safer resident
footwear, clothing and
lighting (night time
sensor lights)

CoP members (n = 18) identified falls prevention strategies they were aware of
at baseline [125 correct responses, median number of correct responses = 6.00 (IQR =
3-15)] and 24 months post CoP operation [221 correct responses, median number of
correct responses = 10.50 (IQR = 4-28)]. There was a significant difference between the
pre and post scores with post survey scores showing increases in knowledge, p<.001.
For example, there was increased knowledge regarding the need for a multifactorial
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approach, P6“it has improved my personal knowledge of falls management
(multifactorial approach),” and single strategies targeting intrinsic risk factors like
vitamin D deficiency and medication side effects, P8“I didn’t know the impact vitamin
D and medications can have on falls until I joined the CoP. I bring this up for actioning
when discussing with residents and staff.”
When member survey responses regarding motivation and confidence to lead
falls prevention activities were compared pre CoP and 24 months post CoP operation
there were no significant differences (see Appendix O). However six members (33.3%)
reported they felt motivated to undertake new falls prevention activities, such as
attending external falls prevention events after joining the CoP, P3“I’ve registered for
the local falls conference,” and eight (44.4%) became new contributors to site falls
prevention meetings, P9“I’m part of a regular falls meeting at my site now.” New or
improved social connections were enabled, P7 “it was great to get to know more staff”
and the opportunity to network, ask questions and share ideas with multidisciplinary
colleagues [n = 11, (61.1%)] was perceived as a membership benefit. This was reported
as particularly relevant for members who were new to the RAC organisation or novice
practitioners, P13“It was lovely to have a place where I could ask questions,” P9“I feel
I can contribute more to preventing falls and discussions about falls.”
Eleven CoP members made a strong connection to the research team in the
pursuit of evidence-based knowledge on falls prevention. Knowledge flow through the
CoP and web-based connections amongst members was evident through frequency
counts of discussion board participation and post sharing amongst CoP members (see
Appendix P) and is represented visually in Figure 6.2.
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Figure 6.2

Participating CoP Member Connectivity and Knowledge Flow Amongst the
Membership.

There were 11 different CoP web-based discussion topics supported by eight
face to face meetings across the 24 months of CoP operation. Topics included falls
prevention auditing (29 posts), promoting vitamin D supplementation (20 posts), “Ask
the CoP?” (21 posts) and psychotropic medication use (11 posts).. The researcher and
facilitator were the most connected across the entire membership providing a strong link
between the research institution and RAC organisation. Six CoP members, who were
therapists, became the most connected sharing more than eight postings and additional
monthly email contact. Seventeen (94.4%) members shared falls prevention knowledge
from the CoP with staff at their sites, P7 “I gave feedback at staff meetings, clinical
meetings and shift handovers” and ten (55.6%) with residents at their sites, P8 “we’ve
discussed falls prevention in our new ‘Better Balance’ program.”
The key barrier to member participation in the CoP was perceived to be lack of
dedicated time due to competing interests [11, (61.1%)], P9 “finding the time with so
many other things to do,” Manager 1 “staff got no additional time to support
involvement in the CoP, this was a barrier to getting things done.”
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Site Level Impact
The CoP was able to successfully lead and conduct a falls prevention activity
audit at all 13 sites in the organisation as described previously in Chapter 5 (FrancisCoad et al., 2016b).
Significant improvements were made across 12 RAC sites in the proportion of
residents supplemented with vitamin D from July 2014 (baseline CoP audit) to
November 2015 (follow up audit of vitamin D supplementation) with the mean increase
in the proportion of residents receiving supplementation of 28.23% [95% CI, (15.9640.51), p = .002] presented in Figure 6.3. The transition care beds at two sites (one entire
site and half the beds at another site) were not included in this data analysis as the
resident populations were entirely different between baseline and follow up.

Figure 6.3

Proportion of Residents Supplemented with Vitamin D Measured in July 2014 and
Re-Measured November 2015.

P8 “We have printed out all the articles on vitamin D and the nursing staff have
put the articles in all our visiting doctors files and they discuss it with them so residents
can be put on vitamin D.” The key barrier to supplementation was identified as lack of
some doctor’s willingness to prescribe, P8 “Some doctors are very resistive to any
suggestions, it’s like they think what do you know?”
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The development of falls prevention education for care staff and residents was
informed by surveys of both groups determining what they knew and thought about falls
prevention.
The care staff survey was piloted at a single site (Hang, Francis-Coad, Burro,
Nobre, & Hill, 2016) (see Appendix Q) prior to being administered at eight participating
RAC sites. Briefly, 147 care staff participated (response rate 37.9%); the survey
responses indicated that reminders about how to carry out falls prevention strategies by
displaying posters around the site were the most popular education preference [n = 80
(54.4%)].
Forty residents who did not have a diagnosis of cognitive impairment (response
rate 83.3% of all residents without a diagnosis of cognitive impairment) across six sites
participated in the resident survey. Education preferences included having a reminder
poster for their room, with pictures of appropriate falls prevention strategies [n = 11
(27.5%)]. These findings led to the development and implementation of a pictorial falls
prevention poster checklist across all sites. One CoP member developed the ‘Catch a
Falling Star’ program targeting residents assessed as at higher risk of falling and
recurrent fallers using a personalised strategy checklist, P16“we have the falling stars
program, our residents have personal checklists to remind staff of the strategies to use
at all times.”
Twenty two (78.6%) care staff (C) participating in the survey from this site
discussed using the program when questioned about their knowledge of falls prevention
strategies, C4“I check and report on the falling star plans every shift,” C11“the falling
star plan says to always make sure they (resident) have their call bell in reach.”
Following CoP information sharing this program was then implemented by two (15.4%)
additional sites.
Falls prevention practices deemed to be effective at some sites were shared with
others for adoption, these included monthly site “falls meetings” [n = 3, (23.1%)] and
falls prevention becoming an agenda item at staff meetings [n = 7, (53.8%)], P3 “we
prioritised it, we discussed prevention together in team meetings to help them (staff)
understand,” P2 “we helped staff realise how important it is by showing them the facts
(displaying monthly falls rates)”and screening resident footwear and clothing [n = 3,
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(23.1%)], P16“we went through the cupboards checking all items that were unsafe so
family could remove, if it’s not there staff can’t put it on.”
Additional equipment, namely sensor lights for night-time toileting and bed or
chair alarms, was introduced at two (23.1%) sites. Feedback provided by 12 (92.3%)
care managers regarding CoP impact at their site was strongly perceived to be; improved
staff falls prevention awareness and actions, through education and resources provided
by the CoP members, Manager 9 “it has given staff ideas on how to keep residents from
falling, it’s a very precious tool (the CoP).”
Barriers identified by CoP members to implementing fall prevention strategies
included perceived lack of management support in realising the importance of
prioritising falls prevention and member participation, P16“there were some care
managers who didn’t provide the project with the same importance as mine,” P17“at a
site where the manager is not committed, sees it (CoP) as less relevant, then it’s hard to
get any impact,” Manager 1“if you’ve got care manager support then it’s (falls
prevention) front and centre in peoples’ minds.”

Organisation Level Impact
CoP auditing of relevant falls related policy and process documents and
management meeting minutes identified gaps in governance for targeted attention,
Manager 1 “having a culture of wanting to improve is fundamental, acknowledge you
are not perfect, have a willingness to change.”
A standardised fall definition to assist in clarifying the reporting of falls was
adopted, “an unexpected event in which a person comes to rest on the ground or lower
level” (Lamb, Jørstad-Stein, Hauer, & Becker, 2005), P2“the wording is easier for
everyone to understand in this one,” P5“after discussing this and watching the
simulation video (fall reporting) I realised that some incidences should have been
counted as falls at our site.”
The drafting and completion of a falls prevention policy, risk assessment tool
and aligned management strategies by the CoP was an iterative extensive process over
11 months, which engaged CoP members with RAC management. This reflected a
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cultural shift by both CoP members and RAC managers in their approach to falls from
one of reactively managing falls to more proactive prevention, Manager 1“there were
gaps and I knew we didn’t have a standardised way of addressing falls, now we do all
that proactive preventative stuff.” The CoP liaised with clinical and management groups
across the organisation through face to face and email discussions regarding policy
content and falls risks together with ICT personnel for adaptation into workable
electronic formats, Manager 1“for me the major achievements of the CoP have been the
policies and procedures, that was our gap and now I feel like we’re getting there.”
Raising awareness and providing education regarding falls and falls prevention
was also addressed via a CoP newsletter (see Appendix R) in electronic and paper
formats four monthly across the organisation to all levels of management, clinical
working groups and staff, Manager 2“it has had a positive impact, I’ve seen it at sites
on coffee tables and noticeboards and heard staff talking about it.” Ten (76.9%%) care
managers reported the CoP newsletter was distributed at their sites and 11(84.6%)
thought it was a useful resource. The awareness of the problem of falls and importance
of falls prevention raised by the CoP led to CoP reporting becoming an agenda item at
the organisation’s care committees’ meetings, Manager 1“its (newsletter) included in
reports to the organisation’s care committees so they’ve got it as a standing agenda
item.”
Barriers to the CoP translating evidence into practice from an organisational
perspective were having conflicting priorities and realising that commitment was
required to support dedicated staff time, Manager 2“there was a lack of focus (on falls
prevention), we didn’t give it dedicated time, but there are so many things we are
involved in.”
Results from each of the three levels were iteratively examined using the
framework of potential CMO configurations described in Table 3.1. This led to the
development of conjectured CMOs shown in Table 6.2.
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Table 6.2

Conjectured Context-Mechanism-Outcome Configurations – What Worked for
Whom, How and Under What Conditions.
Member Level

CCMO 1

Members who demonstrated higher levels of falls prevention
knowledge and awareness (psychological capability) and felt
strongly that they needed to action fall prevention strategies
enough (reflective motivation), better engaged with other site staff
to enable implementation of falls prevention strategies

CCMO 2

Members who participated more in CoP social learning
opportunities and connected to experts, gained confidence and
credibility and were motivated to make a greater contribution to
falls prevention change at their site

CCMO 3

Membership of the CoP enabled new and more frequent
multidisciplinary connections to develop, when time to participate
was supported by site managers. These connections served as a
resource for guidance and reduced professional isolation within
the organisation.
RAC Site Level

CCMO 4

Site visiting general practitioners (residents’ family doctor) who
related to RAC staff (particularly CoP members and nurse
practitioners) as credible peers and advocated for the
recommended evidence significantly improved their proportion of
residents at their site who were supplemented with vitamin D

CCMO 5

Falls prevention strategies were best implemented and adopted by
frontline staff when the required strategies were prompted in novel
ways and staff were made accountable for enactment by care
managers, by being required to document completion of strategies
during their shift.

CCMO 6

Higher levels of care manager support, through realisation of the
importance of the CoP to their site and subsequent prioritisation
for staff to participate as CoP members and action falls
prevention, enabled the implementation of evidence-based
practices at sites
RAC Organisation Level

CCMO 7

Organisational acknowledgment of gaps in governance and
recognition of the consequences of not taking a more preventative
approach (reflective motivation) regarding falls management
changed the cultural focus towards pro-active management rather
than reactive management of falls, following greater engagement
with the CoP

CCMO 8

Failure to offer opportunity in terms of dedicated time commitment
for CoP members to learn and engage in falls prevention activity
above existing professional duties, limited implementation of falls
prevention activities

CCMO 9

Receiving regular reports on the CoP’s falls prevention actions
created a stronger feedback loop from frontline care to general
management and assisted in focussing dedicated and more timely
attention on falls prevention

Note. CCMO = conjectured context mechanism outcome
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The conjectured CMOs demonstrated how the variability observed in
translating evidence into practice was influenced by the RAC context. For example, the
level of site care manager support for CoP member participation and action (context),
through realising the need to prioritise falls prevention activities (mechanism),
influenced the success of translating evidence into practice (outcome).

6.5

Discussion
The falls prevention CoP made a positive impact at all three measured levels –

member, site and organisation. CoP members perceived that they were able to translate
research evidence about falls prevention strategies into practice in the context of their
individual site and the broader RAC organisation.

6.5.1

Member Reflection and Realisation (CCMO 1 & 2)
Our study found that all CoP members benefited from membership by

improving their knowledge of RAC falls prevention strategies through association with
experts, but translating this knowledge into practice showed varied levels of success.
Although possessing the relevant knowledge is a foundation step in the translation
process identified by other studies (Glasziou et al., 2011; Tetroe et al., 2011), simply
having more knowledge did not necessarily mean CoP members moved it into use at
their sites as other factors were involved (Goodwin, Jones-Hughes, Thompson-Coon,
Boddy, & Stein, 2011; Tetroe et al., 2011). Furthermore, translation appeared to be
triggered by CoP members who fully understood the negative consequences of a resident
fall, reflected and realised the importance of engaging their colleagues in actioning
evidence-based falls prevention strategies at their site. Reflection and realising negative
consequences are traits reported elsewhere as important in triggering health behaviour
change (Colquhoun et al., 2014; Vestjens, Kempen, Crutzen, Kok, & Zijlstra, 2015).
Our CoP, similar to that of Tolson, Irene, Booth, Kelly and James (2006), showed
evidence of connecting, sharing information and problem solving together as a cohesive
unit, which are fundamental elements of a functioning CoP in accordance with Wenger
(1998).
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6.5.2

Opportunities, Connections and Credibility (CCMO 2 & 3)
Membership of the falls prevention CoP enabled clinicians to gain confidence

and credibility, through connections to experts and identify themselves as role models.
This motivated members to then initiate and contribute to falls prevention change at their
sites, particularly if they were new to the field of falls prevention. Social learning
opportunity is a characteristic of CoPs whereby association of novice with expert in a
field can lead to professional identity building through sharing and collaborating
(Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011; Tolson et al., 2011). Higher levels of
connectivity in social networks such as CoPs have been associated with a stronger sense
of community and greater resource exchange amongst members (Ikioda, Kendall,
Brooks, De Liddo, & Shum, 2013; Yousefi-Nooraie, Dobbins, Marin, Hanneman, &
Lohfeld, 2015). Membership of the CoP enabled new and more frequent
multidisciplinary connections to develop, which then served as a resource for guidance
and reduced professional isolation within the organisation as identified by
Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al. (2011).

6.5.3

Relationships, Credibility and Advocating (CCMO 4)
Improvement in the proportion of residents supplemented with vitamin D

varied across the 12 participating sites, which could have been influenced by the
enabling or disenabling actions of the visiting family doctors as the main prescribers (of
medications). It was perceived by CoP members that doctors who viewed RAC staff as
credible peers, regarding providing falls prevention evidence, advocated for vitamin D
supplementation, whereas those who didn’t acted as a barrier. Other studies have found
that doctor and nurse cooperation can influence the success of intervention
implementation: A systematic review of interdisciplinary interventions in nursing home
settings reported positive impacts on resident outcomes when the resident’s doctor
participated in the intervention (Nazir et al., 2013). Conversely Steinmo et al. (2016)
also noted conflict between doctor and nurse was a key barrier to implementation
success of a quality improvement program in a health care setting.
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6.5.4

Sharing, Motivation and Reinforcement (CCMO 5)
More evidence-based falls prevention activities were implemented at RAC

sites that had manager support and also when CoP members were motivated and
provided meaningful resources. For example the ‘Catch a Falling Star’ program,
supported by the site manager, was one CoP member’s motivational way of sharing falls
prevention strategies that made sense to site staff and resulted in uptake of those
strategies at the site. Motivational ways of sharing knowledge is recommended for
enabling knowledge transfer (Steinmo et al., 2016; Tolson et al., 2011). Enactment of
falls prevention strategies by frontline care staff was observed when site managers
supported staff accountability, through requiring and reinforcing documentation of staff
actions in resident notes. Reinforcement of desired health behaviours has been shown to
assist in habit formation (Colquhoun et al., 2014; Michie et al., 2011).

6.5.5

Prioritising and Supporting (CCMO 6)
CoP members who were given the time to attend face to face CoP meetings and

became involved in web-based discussion and collaboration were more successful at
implementing falls prevention evidence and practice change at their site. This action was
perceived by CoP members to be triggered when care manager’s realised that dedicated
time was needed for CoP members to lead falls prevention change and were able to
prioritise support for CoP participation. For example supported CoP members
implemented additional multifactorial falls prevention strategies such as tailored
resident falls prevention plans, footwear screening and regular falls prevention site
committee meetings. Conversely, at sites where CoP members were not supported to
participate in CoP meetings and discussions there was limited implementation of
evidence-based practices. Limited dedicated time for staff to be involved is a frequent
barrier reported in other health implementation studies (der Zijpp et al., 2016; Steinmo
et al., 2016; Tolson et al., 2008).

6.5.6

Acknowledgment, Engagement and Cultural Change (CCMO 7)
The CoP, were able to identify gaps in the falls management policy and

procedures. The CoP engaged management by providing information on the perceived
costs and benefits of taking preventative action, to gain their support for a cultural
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change towards fall reduction. Taking a more proactive cultural approach to reducing
falls may lead to better outcomes for residents as RAC culture has been linked to quality
outcomes for residents (Etherton-Beer, Venturato, & Horner, 2013; Tolson et al., 2008).
Providing information on the costs and benefits of performing a behaviour is an
established means of facilitating health behaviour change as described extensively in the
field of health behaviour research (Connor & Norman, 2005; Michie et al., 2011). The
further engagement of CoP members, who were clinical staff delivering resident care, in
writing the new falls policy and procedures brought authenticity and relevancy to the
resultant organisational documentation and actioned changes in this area. This tailoring
of knowledge by the users has been identified as a step in successful translation (Bertone
et al., 2013; Tetroe et al., 2011).

6.5.7

Opportunity and Engagement (CCMO 8)
At organisational level failure to consistently support opportunity, in terms of

dedicated time commitment, for CoP members to learn and engage in falls prevention
activity was perceived to limit implementation of falls prevention activities. Whilst CoP
members were cognisant of the fact that the organisation had to manage a range of
complex issues, they felt this still reflected a lack of realised importance of the need to
learn and action falls prevention in the workplace and achieve even better outcomes.
Limited time and resources has been identified in other studies as a barrier to work place
learning and implementing new practices (O’Connell, Ostaszkiewicz, Sukkar, &
Plymat, 2008; Tolson et al., 2008).

6.5.8

Feedback Loop and Focus (CCMO 9)
Regular CoP reporting to management group meetings within the RAC

organisation regarding their falls prevention actions and outcomes, created a strong
feedback loop from frontline care staff to organisational management. Recognition of
higher levels of feedback for systems, teams or individuals is a factor linked with
successful implementation (Bertone et al., 2013; Ivers et al., 2012) and use of evidence
in practice (Glasziou et al., 2011). CoP reporting to the organisation’s care committees
assisted in focussing attention and subsequent support for falls prevention activity.
Organisational support has been reported as a CoP enabling mechanism regarding
implementation (Ranmuthugala, Cunningham, et al., 2011), whilst shifting
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organisational priorities has been identified as a barrier to implementation by others
(Sorensen et al., 2011; Tolson et al., 2008).

6.5.9

Limitations
In this study we have postulated possible mechanisms that triggered the

observed outcomes under certain contextual conditions. Whilst findings from evaluating
a single RAC organisation are not generalisable they provide valuable learnings for
similar RAC organisations looking to translate falls evidence into practice. The size of
the CoP may appear small (n = 20) but we feel it reflects the authentic number of staff
that a RAC organisation of this size may assign to participate in a given project. Whilst
elements of this study relied on self-report, we have supported validity and credibility of
the findings by incorporating quantitative data where possible, triangulating findings
using multiple data sources and maintaining an audit trail. Ideally interviews of care
staff, site managers and representatives of the organisation’s care committees would
have provided further depth to our insights, however the pragmatics of such an
undertaking were beyond the scope of this study. The intranet software was unable to
track members accessing the CoP web site unless they posted comments on the
electronic discussion board but future upgrades to the software should have the capacity
to track access across all areas. Evaluation and explanation of the impact of operating a
falls prevention CoP on falls outcomes will be described in Chapter 7.

6.6

Conclusion
A multidisciplinary falls prevention CoP was able to facilitate translation of

falls prevention evidence into practice in the context of the RAC site and RAC
organisation. CoP members who engaged in social learning gained knowledge but those
who realised the importance of engaging their site colleagues in falls prevention
activities, backed by management support, were most successful at facilitating evidencebased practice change. The progression from novice to expert practitioner in falls
prevention was also observed most in CoP members who connected frequently amongst
the diverse membership. The improvement in the proportion of residents supplemented
with vitamin D varied across RAC sites was heavily influenced by credible relationships
between prescribing Doctors and RAC CoP members. At organisation level the CoP
engaged management in falls prevention through a variety of dissemination sources
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creating a feed back loop between workplace practice and board level decision making.
This resulted in a proactive falls prevention culture developing. Support by RAC
management to provide the necessary investment in staff time to better enable change in
falls prevention practice is essential for success. Future research should continue to test
these conjectured mechanisms of action noting the contextual conditions that produce
the desired or undesired outcomes. This may better inform how CoPs impact their
membership and the translation of evidence into practice.
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